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would arrlvo at 5an Fran-- 1 Jessie Heath, who I here from Renewed actirify of the vclr- -J ...... i ft .v nary
her home In Alcomtlaln. Canada. no I'onocatepetl Is reported i

we can remember when that wor;
the rreat test In the -d

up Uins ttchoola.

Iii the house by "4 lienrsentative
ilnr!tT of I'nioii county. The fra

take the position thai
soniV ot the rehponMbility for th
safety of niotor vehicle driver
should be upon th drivers

clsco about '.February l&.and
would b s"ent from t hero to Sa-U- m

Immediately. Ixcrased' Is

also survived 'by a sister. Mr'.

aud a brother. Ilallie Hunt, who
U in th .I'nited' States serTlce at
ianta Domlnro. '
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orflce 'He suite 01 vjr-K- -

IU1.1 j, . I'linnclnirThe completion of
i f). li. l.Ui I'll" viwim.i
membership of way and mean

The measure will apply to allcommittee.
wlil be of great benefit not only to
the editorial department but also
to the circulation department for
it has been announced that papers
wll be given out at the office di

"Squeeze, the Lemons", wai tho
slogan paint id upon a large sign,
displayed on the aide of Ihe Kappa S. B. 127. Hell Hemovinic; lim- - ruway and interurban lines, hnt

itatlon of salary of superintenaent ret to Ftoi car lines.
TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS INof capltol buildlnRS and grouud.i.Gamma, ttho fraternity house yes-

terday. It might be said that this rectly after the first period oa s It. 12S. Uanks Krovminn
for an appeal from an order, or , c fop Payment
municipal officials revokins a t r - J

sign attracted much attention i v eanesuays. n mis i v

from Salemitea who happened tojout. it will result Jh the, student
pass neawTwelfth and Court ! obtaining their papers three hours uraers on dqtiks rasseu

before the usual time of distribu- - ;n ' fnll11.,,;; bni8 were.intro--
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weatherisstreets wthirtHH;ttirae. ioies orThe sign i5fmposed or cardi tion as well as less ,;confpUcat ion duced , the i,OUse yesterday: I

in 11 V in C thPTIl Ollt. r nn OUJ ninnlrlnn 1 Senator Joseph's bill designed j
--

"Thisfice r9nd pej;- - - 7r ofl th, abuse of stop-pay- -

thaf.has. been put; in tne of orecon to file certain ment orders on banks was rass '

nal and gc54etters upon a white
background , e.nd Is one of many
instances v whereing V.MUamette
wfn.U-n-f Bret riisnla vinsr their Den

1

of Waller nail, the other being We are showinc for todav two buys in ladies two-pie-ce wool garments. They arefinancial reports. thy tho senate touay. Jt jnniis;
and enthusiasm over the past and that of The Walulah p.uch orders to 20 day? and aft.ri especially appropriate for school wear warm, comfy, and always look the best with

the least trouble.prospective future record of ujll-- j , ,l ;

tbe preaen basketbaI1 EXTEN- -ISS!!-i- BOARD SEEKS
A mipht be Implied from the ClflM HF AirTHflRITY

II. B. 102, Leonard. Korell.
Hammond. North. Pierce. John-
ston. Marsh and Wells Relating
to the rights, powers and disabil-
ities ot aliens and of certain com-
panies, associations and corpora-
tions with respect to property in

that date, if desired, must be re-

duced.
Senator Elite bills to relieve

circuit courts from the necessity
of Instructing grand juries atslogan the University qf Oregon is --p-(Continued from page 1)
every session relative to the prize

this state
'Before yon figure your

wife , all wrong, be sure
you're all right yourself

H. B. 103. Leonard Relatingeating settlers in the state, declar-
ing it .Is often the deciding fac-
tor with visitors as to locating ia
Oregon or Washington. Gover

jWool Middies
Real all j wool navy blue middies the kind girls always like.
We have, them in all sizes. You must see them at this ex-

tremely low price

save the time wnicn, unuer pres
.then ent laws, must be devoted to suchnor Olcott and lieroert ooraon.

instructions even though thechairman of the house ways and

and . defining , marine insurance
and the writing thereof, and
amending and sections
6498 to.65."2, inclusive, Oregon

H." B. 104, Korell Regulating
sale and cold storage of fresh food

the direct object of attack. Tbe
occasion is two frames which are
scheduled to be played nest Fri-
day and Saturday night between
Willamette University and the
University of Oregon.

Gleo Club.
Willamette University Glee club

made its second public appearance
of the season last evening at Will-amin- a.

The concert was given un-

der the auspices of the First M. E.
church of that city, of which P. M.
Bhenkinsop is pastor. -

rand jury investigations maySEE have nothing to do with offensesmeans committee,, commented
briefly In behalf ot the exhibit.

The board will pass on the bud gainst those laws. $498fish.Tne Merry!
II. B. 105. Korell Providing Body to Arrive From

for the regulation and licensing of
day nurseries.

Matrimonial
Mix-up- s in

China Next Month
r

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hunt of
5 Marion street have received

get of estimates presented by the
child welfare commission and by
the Oregon products exhibit at a
later meeting.'

Mrs. Alexander Thompson, par-
ent of the law which admits chil-
dren of 5 .years or younger to the
state sciiOJl for feeble-minde- d,

for whom the new dormitory now
being completed, was r provided,
was asked to address the commit-
tee relative to the feasibility of

H. B. 106; Hyatt Amending
section 18068, Oregon laws, relat-
ing to assignment of widow's
dower.

H. B. 107, Joint Honse and Sen-
ate Ways and Means Committee

Wool Skirts
The concert was enjoyed by a

full house.i The clnb was well
pleased with the proceeds and es-

pecially w)th the chicken dinner
which was served them arter the
performance by the ladies of the
church.

The glee club Is soon to start on

RRIEDMA word that the body of their son,
Earle. who died In Shanghai,
China, November. 22 after nearly
four years of service in the mediI'royid'.ng for the payment of

completing and furnishing the All wool skirts in this winter's newest styles and patterns.
cal corns of the United Statesa three week tour ol Washington repealing the law as far as It ap-- baby's dormitory of the state in

Before starting on the long tourpij9 to children of , this age, so stitution for the feeble minded.
however, they will appear at Pat--.' that the building- - may be used forLIFE and declaring an emergency,

II. B. 109, Korell Providing a Day5colder feeble-mind- ed girls, consid-
ered a real menace. Mrs. Thomp for the furnishing and acceptance
son believes little objection would of cash. Certified checks or certain

SIJMI A MONTH FOIt(bligations of the U. S. govern
mcnt pr. of municipal corporal tons

be made to the repeal if other
provision could b-- made for the
younger children. There Is talk,
of a state building to be erectod

las and Dayton. .

... ' Collegian.
The office of the Willamette

Collegian has "Just been completed
and is situated' In the basement of
Waller hall.

Since the partial destruction of
this hall by. fire early 4ast. winter
the Collegian staff has had to do
without an office; as the former
office was located in this bonding.

They come iri several very attractive patterns in blue serge and
fancy colors. Specially priced' at

$4.75, $6.75, $fe.95
Up to $19.75

'0 ....'"Oar Prices Always The Lowest

in lieu or bonds or bail Hood's Sarsaparilla
H. B. 110, Gordon, (of Lane)

The best family medicine treatAmending faction 7o!l. Oregon
lawB. relating. to acquirement . of ment that'wlll purify your blood.

Small dose after etch meal. Eco

; Made
ennett s
Supreme Comedy

Achievement

aviation parks.

a the Louise Home at a cost of
$25,000 to $30,000. but a vote ot
the people would be necessary
to locate the building away from
Salem; -

Senators Bell. "Eberhard and
Kay were appointed as a special

; II. J3, Ill, Korell Prohibiting
the employment of persons affect
ed with Infectious or venerial dls
eases in places where food is man

sub-commit- tee to visit the state ulactured, prepared or served and

YiunUd tummy? s
soldiers home at Roseburg sold.

One of the bills to be intro . H. B. 112, Overturf Amending

nomical and efficient. A month's
supply In every bottle.

More Thin Till
It creates an appetjtle, aids diges-
tion' and assimilation, and makes
food taste good. 4 A wonderful
remedy for rheumatism, lumbago,
catarrh. to build up after the flu.
grip, and fevers. .

A word to the wise. Is sufficient.
, Take Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills, small doses, a nilld
laxative; larger, an active cathar-
tic y .

section 7317, Oregon laws, per GALE CO.tainlng to boards: ot directors ofLosTcrrvi Irriration districts.

REELS of

RECKLESS

REVELRY

duced in the senate in behalf of
the state child welfare commis-
sion will give it authority in the
extension of state aid to any In-

stitution caring for children. Un-
der, the proposed, law such an in-
stitution makes application to. the
state board ot health. The amend

H. B. 113. Committee on
Establishing the office of Court and Commercial Streets Formerly Chicago Store

state fire marshal.
: H.'B.114. Pierce Amending
section 3262, Oregon laws, relatment provides that if the board of ing to terms of county courts

V, Starts Sunday w ; H. B, 115, Committee on Salar
ies and Public Officials Amend

health finds , that the institution
meets sanitary and health re-
quirements it shall give the wel-
fare commission a certificate t"
that effect and join with the com

log section 3601. Oregon , Uva
relating to --salaries-of county of
fleers In Curry county.mission in extending state aid.Mm Vi Another of the bills provides

that when petitions for adoption

0mmot any child Is made with the
county court a proof of service of wthe petition shall.be filed withU .Text rr;cajr and Saturday

RliKiH . THKATItK the child welfare commission.
The commission will then inves

Deaf School Boys
Pile Up Big Score

The Oregon state deaf school
basketball five last night defeated
the quintet from tbe Washington
state school for the deaf on tbe
gymnasrum floor at the Y. M. C.

the score being 28 to 4 in fa-
vor of the local boys. John Heath

tigate to ascertain if the child fa
fit subject for adoption and If

n
WCb

the petitioners are suitable per-
sons to adopt a child The com-
mission would then report to tho
court. A petition . for adoDtion7
would be Tully granted until the Wlt ValUnl n y rV. Coming to the Oregon Theatre Sunday for Three DaysrSif2idJIl.Ted ,m?i!i8,n lh ,ter LaFare and William Blckert.fJJ0,1"6.. wlt.h?Qt wrfc. suarda, were the men on the OreTODAY TOMORftOW

v irviuiai ui 1 no eiur com- - i gon teammission. . I

Another amendment nrovldoan big .
: Locomotive Engineers

in i mm wm - "w

that when the ward of any insti-
tution Is placed out in. a private
home the institution may Tecelva
compensation for the child the
same as ifJt. were still In the In

Back Bill by HunterI M W V UU I

ACTS TIEstitution, provided vouchers ,are
produced to show than an equal TESTING1LOCIi

1. m ... .

A requirement that motor ye-"- ,
hide drivers shall stop within 50
feet "of grade, crossings over rail-
roads before proceeding to cross.
Is embodied in a bill backed by
the locomotive engineers of Ore

f
-

or greater amount Is paid by the
institution to the family caring

gon and which will be introduced
mr ine child. The bill extends
the jurisdiction of the commission
to all child-carin- g institutions
whether Incorporated or not. - Al-
so it provides that no buildrag for

And :, . ,

; HARRY CAREV

. t . In" His Very Latest

:: r iHEARTSTiP
It's One of His Best

Big Special Show, 10 People Sunday

me care or children tinder the
purview ot this act shall be erect-
ed without written approval of
me commission as to- - type anil
general architecture.

The object of the measures Is
to center authority relative to A SMOKE WITHOUT A REGRET"me care or children.
, Tbe followinc bills werA intromm si wxmj duced in the senate vesterrtavr

S. B. 110. Eberhard Amend
ing sections 303 and 321, Oregon
law, relating to garnishments.

. B. 111. Ryan Maklntr It a nomisdemeanor to make false state-
ments In writing to secure the de
livery ot neraonal property, thepayment of cash, the making of a

fawm MR M if 1
loan or creair, me extension of a
credit, discount of accounts re-
ceivable, or the making accept-
ance, discount, sale or indorse.1 I"... rk.fi mj,;-- r 'if n i" i iII

ment of a bill of exchange or
promissory notes, and definlnzpenalty.1 ? Vifl S; R. 112. Bell Increasing Hilary of attorney reneral.

o 0 0 0 y mi
IfI If 1 I I IT 1

J f J
it II u IL ii II I w I

II. in. flill PrnrMln. tn--
the paymednt of license fees b7

of ActionMen
i.-Mi- s prarucing chiropractic,

S. B. 114, Moser Increasing
allowance to state-aide- d Institu

Men who make the best recorrLt in
sport or work are men of steady nerves, well knit muscles
and clear brains and to have these any man must have the FOR SALE ANYWHEkEhealth wnicn is tne source of vigor, action and achievement,

1.
The OMl Genoa! TofiU

tions hy declaring an emergency.
S. B. 115. Ryan and Vinton

Requiring the payment of a taxon foreign bonds.
S. B. lis. Eddy and VintonProviding for the, approoriatlon

of property for the development
of power projects.

S.. B. 117. Patterson Defining
the term of teachers' training
courses.

S. B. 118, Jones Fixing a pen-
alty for permitting noxious weedsto grow on lands.

S. R. 119 (substitute for S. B.
No. 8) Hume Relating to the
standardization of normal schools
in Oregon..

S. B. 120; ; Staples Relating to
retirement fund of school teach-
ers. ' ' .

'
)

S. B. 121 (substitute for B.
12) Hume --Regulating private,
parochial and denominational
schoojs and academies.

has nelped many a tired man to feel strong and well airain
It 13 recommended as a laxative tonic esneeiflllv nriantofi
keep the stomach and towels in good condition, to give a keen edsreU the appetite, to aid in rwruUtins the kidneys and to restore strength
w mw svwj vj kcvyuj m vuo 4iun.uvU9 vtUi&XQ IloiTiraiiy.

A Pitg Remedy) r
This cigar is made in one of the most
up - to - date: and sanitary factories
known; and where the most modern

methods are used in curing. It is
made from the best leaf procurable.
We are introducing this pgar at the

low price of 5c, and are willing to
wager our reputation that it is the
best cigar on the market for it's price.

Lyko is made from a tested fornraU onH Mntains the purest drugs of recognized therapeutic
value. It is compounded by expert chemists
and ts always tested for purity and correct s. rt. 122. Bell and Eddy Re--

latmr to levying cf a tax for th
lawjwruoia oeioro leaving uie laboratory.

Ask Your Drurrtdst
it d

J t J

establishing and ronrtruction of
bridges and ountr roads. faoiyaBei z JacobLyko comes in oririnal Dackaires crW. Von

can obtain it at any reliable druggist'a. Get abottle today and see how it will help yon to feelyocr eld time sirecsth aad vim. Wholesale Distributors
S. B. 1 23. Patterson Authar-Izin- g

the construction of a school
for boys and appropriating $300,-00- 0.

S B. 124 Eberhard Relatin 3
to the. time for making motion for
arrest of judgment. . .

S. B, 125, Hosier To author--

LYKO MEDICINE COMPAIiY "SSs crrr
For mlO-b- y all druggists. Always in stock at Perry's drug store.

.9;


